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While alcohol's liquid at thirty degrees,
And no chemnical change caii affect inanganese,
Whiile alkalis flourishi and acids are free,
My heart will be constant, dear Science, to fhee.

Vos, to thee, fiddle dum dee,
Zinc, Borax, aud Bismuth, HO plus C!

Ex.

Stuident f0 l'rof. What is to bo doue wif h

a man who goes to a bail and fails f0 appear

at bis classes on the following inorniug ?

Prof. <einpliatically) -Pluck hiin -pluck

hito.
Studont-But whaf if that mi is the Pro-

fessor ?
Prof. (less oîuphatically) Oh

A kiss is a confraétion of tlie mioufh due te,

enlargeinent of the hearf. But the definition

given by an honour Science student is that

Il'it is the anatoinical j uxta position of two

orbictilar crns muscles in a state of contrac-

tion." While the Mathemnatician says it is

Ilnothing divided betweon fwo." "And there

are others."-[Dr. D. Cunu n.

The supporters of thle nogative iii the, do-

bate Saturday niglit last, iniglif have drawn

Mr. C-'s attention to the faél that, in the

eterual fitucss of things (i.e., 1 suppose, the

survival of the fittest), flic ''abnorially large

crop of teachers produced in this county last

year" was only couuterbalanced by the over-

ruling power of tliose wlîo iîîhabif the blissful

soats in the school of pedagogy.

,-But 1 would have you kiiow, sir, this

question lias nothiug whatever to do witil

flic future !"- [Mlnf-e.

Tory elector to Officer Tiirnînerinan, in City

Hall, at polifical nieeting.-Can't you hustie

those rowdy studeuf s ouf of the centre seat s.

Officer.-No; you bot yonir boots. Too

înany stocks.

Prof. (tranislating)- " Put off the 'Old Man'

wifh aIl biis lust s.''

I tlîink that's too personal, professor.

- [Fifz.

l>hilosophy hegins in woridcer.'' [J. A.

S-'s speech on Il l'le T<enîency of the

Presonit Age f0 Groator Social Difficultios."

My friend, and indeed 1 mnight say rny old

playmnate, Briggs, is comiing.- [J. M. M-i-r.

My moustacho is making me round should-

ered.-I[E. C. Ga-l-p.

The next time 1 ask a inan to take Up the

collection l'Il inake sure he's not deaf.- [J. L.

Mi-1-r.

Once riglit after inidday dreary, while 1 pou-
(lered duli and weary,

Over Matthew Arnold's work on Byron, and
mny head was sore;

While 1 noddcd, often napping. suddenly there
camne a tapping,

Like the boisterous students sfainping, stamp-
iug on the class-rooîii floor,

'Tis the rude bell-boy, 1 niuttercd, rapping at
iny chaiiber door,

Only that and nothing more.

Ahi! how quick my nueniory freshens, bringing
up those slighited lessons,

And each disappointed student pa5sing ont the
open door,

O, how sadly do 1 rue it;-inuch I'd give could
I undo it-

Yet no further l'Il pursuie it, but resolve f0

evermore
Leave untook the rest and sleep 1 shoqild have

had the night before,,
And miss a class, no neverniore.
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